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ilt local housewife want a wom-
an: to do general housework. Call
Up 235.

&ep, Placing the recalcitrant
at Texas Held under martial law

to ttbp production until the new
conservation law becomes,effective
aiU to help enforce that law If ne-
cessary met the approval of the
public too universally to suit en
emles of the administration.

neuiui since auiuay, n ui wmcaWntn we nay enemies wo do noti
mean all those who did nottopt?!to vol. for Ros. Shaw Sterling. We, . ,.hus ? ""f damage larg- -

allude to those who arc, per se, cne.
-- dies of the administration because

A V...AH.I MOT.... KAlllUht fk..rL.I.i,:i.,.iwi c'y Sun"y--

turaUy inherit that attitude. t . Three Shocks Tuesday
Tcwiy when citizens began rehab

Sp, finding that martial law down filiation work they were Interrupt--

there meets the OK of Mr. Publle'edby thre ner distinct tremo.s,
the boys who are a million times
more Interested In their own politi-
cal welfare than In the economic
condition of the state todnv at--
irmpted to start a counter-mov- e to ."ng.
reduce the value, politically, of Slcr-;- 0 "
ling's move. Ntrvoi

from adobe houses, choosing in- -

These boys haveas amotto "look,tel bed under the star.
At for yourself Hways; to the dev-- ! Valentine Is In the southern

II with the people, so long as you sierra Vleja
can keep the 'oat bag of political The tremors apparentlywere noj
hooey on their nose and blinders
over their eyes at our stable."

AH they want Is votes and they
do hot care whether they use the
truth in creatingcampaign thunder
by generating prejudices among
the people.
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(Service company' force.
uuw to this fund will be ac

Knowledged through columns of
llie paper. It Is sponsored by the
Junior Chamber Commerce nnd
will be presented to Mr. Howie,
mother of five children, as a token
of the public's appreciationfor
sacrifice made by her husband a

KILLED IJY LIGHTNING
TYLER, Aug. 19

killed Morris Yarbroueh. 17. as
stood undera tree atLlndalo today.

J. t. Robbln and wife liavs
gone to to make

nome,
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4Mfcfulrd I'rtti I'kolu
Nola Pugllese, 13, daughter of the

cashier, was heroine ol the holdup
of the Mercantile State bank In
rniiaocipnia. wncn she iw th
robbers she hurled two bottles ol
soda water at them, causing them!
to nee,

Trench Silos
10
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JSurplus Feed!
Hiviw Yiilil Fvn'nnlo.1 T,J?or Pnnanent will be

Mnkc SlorascMethod
Popular

Trench silos are expected to be--
come more than an Innovation In
Hoxvsrd county this seasonbecause
of surplus and sorghum and
low cash markets,J. V. Bush, coun--

ty agent,believes.
The method Is by R. Martin of Har--

most economical method of storing
JxeesS feed, experts declare. A
statementregardingth .surplus of
grain, but marketing.process, and
a short description of trench silos
follow:

"The ,July"'crop report Issued by
the United States departmnet oft
agriculture estimates 14,8Q7,000
bushels more than was pro-
duced last year, 36,356,000 bushels
of oats, 3,570,000 bushels of barley,
for which we must find a profitable
market. We have 53,720,000 bush-
els of wheat and recent rains In the

sorghum sections assure us
of a high wield of grain sorghums,
all pointing to n very cheap cash
marketfor grain.

If we will take the Increased
Wield or surplus grain and build
them Into a balanced ration and In-

telligently feed them to range
calves, range lambs, ahd hogs we
will be able to cell our sUrplu4 feed
crops to u better advantage. Based
on last year's livestock marke',

. -
wM we downaibotu2 cents per
nound of this time, our feeders and

""Mboth as to feeder fat cattle.

expressed

of

Robert

?

grain

grain

able make mllo'd" Bme
maize worlh $23 per tot and

inmnnii hoi-a-ri i- - n ,n
per ton cottonseed

ml. ' .iin,iK,.j,. ,u , .. ,.
ttlwfC I lliv

r ,,.,' .,., ', ,..,
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Those who are riannlnc to feed,
cattle or lambs are undoubtedly
going to be interested In trench
sllos, A trench slip Is nothing mo e
or less than n hole dug In the
ground with a plough, a, shovel and
a iresno. In which to store Hegarl,
mlo stalks and head", kaflr, cane,
etc. In the form of silage for win-
ter feeding when succulent
are .scarce,

I have full particulars on the
construction of the trench silo in
my office and will be glad to help
anyone InterestedIn the construc-
tion of a silo for storing grain
sorghums for silage. This method
of making sllago and using sue
eulent grain sorghum 'plants has
been used to Rreat ndvantage by
feededs (n othjr counties In Texas.
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Vote Expected Late
Today In 1'rice'Casc

AUSTIN, AUg, 19 WI-- A' vote

V '"'."

connection with approval of cXces--
sive fees to peace officers. ArgU
ments were proceeding. The house
lacks power to inflict punishment,
only passing upont the truth of the
charges.

i

Chamber To
Sponsor County Fair

LAMESA, Texas, Aug. IS tT)
The clutmbcr of commerce

here 1ms decided to spontor
Dawson fair this fall, to
be held probably lata In Septem-
ber or early In October, ami has
nimed committer to begin '

hot her last week while ", ". u'dSw Judn oI ,ff
received.was at The Herald

It'came fromEmnlre South, "'"""f .! '"competency in
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jSecondState
TruckStatute
UnderAttack

Law Regulating Size of Vc
hides Would Retire
Equipment,They Say

HOUSTON, Aug. 19. UP) Pre-
viously Upheld by three United
States JudgesIn their attack on the
slate's cotton truck taw, organized
trucking Interests late yesterday
brought suit before the same Itirlsts
to knock out the second law passed
by the forty second legislature

In tho Interest of safety,
the use of mammoth trucks upon
the highways.

House mil Attacked
"House Bill No. 336- .- which lim-

its the size of vehicles, commercial
nnd otherwise, in an effect to ellml--
nate alleged hazardspresented by
the use of mammoth vans, truck
trains and combination vehicles ud--
on tho lS-fo- and hlphwnvn
of the slate, was the object of the'
attack of the trucking lnlcreat.1,

Ed Sproles of Fort Worth, doing
business under the name of the
Sproles Motor Freight Lines of Fort
Worth and Houston, was formally

ijnamed as complalntant in the ault.l

lone of the iurlsts who deelnrrrf nn.l

statehighways, signed n temporary
ircsiruining oruer.enjoiningcniorce- -
imeni or. uie other highway safety
measure at 1 p. m. today in Calves--
ion. ine order Is effective for tpn
days and a hearingon the renuest

held by a .three-Judg- e August
28, according to the setting bv
JudgeKennerly.

named In the case
are Governor R. S. Sterling; Attor- -

Vay Commissioners W. R. Ely,
cone Johnson, and E. K. MarUri:uJ. Pharos, chief of the ,Lnt hlh.
way patrol; District Attorney
u unenStevens,Sheriff T. BInford

Injunction

trench tar thejand Constable J.
rls Jr R. county'superln--

Attorney Jesse E. Martin.
and Justicestjf the Peace Walter
Prltchard and J. If. Faulkner of
Tarrant nnd County Attor-
ney It. V. Abernathy of Wichita
county,

fliany Affected
u was explained In tho appllca,f

the

the

new

7 ormgs inisior action taKen by the recent
sun to restrain the enforcement

Following

legislative

Brlgham,

mo mw, jmrrin age tuition re--
not in It

half, but behalf i the efforts county superintend-O- X

citizens the Texas slm-en- ts and throughout the
llarly to In that law was repealed
the maUers things hereinafter it effect
alleged.' to do harm, Brlgham

club boys 'were to few special exceptions

feeds

county

court
made

otner

iiouse inn fo. iijt nmiis wmin or
vehicles to 96 Inches, height.... , ,. .Ia.JI 1. 14 1 n .1
single vehicle to 35 and
combination vehicle to 43 feet; pro-- i
vldes thai loads iay not extend
more than threefeet front nor
four feet behind a vehicle; provides
that no mote than one trailer may
be attachedto a rearranges
the speed limit for commercial vc- -
hidesaccording to weight, and pro--

aoove provisions. Tho
was passed Slav 15 and s ened bv
Governor June11.

It was. charged, by the complaln- -

ant that the wou d nut. out of- - --

eoultment renresentlnir an inl

nnnnriA i... .n ,V,.i, J i ,.
stair '
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Texas
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NEW Aug. (UP)
of Texas Corporation

day the regular .quarterly
SO cents a share,pay--!
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lit. F, vice and

manager concern,
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all the Wet4 Texas rl-ti-

and towns located the com-
pany's lines,
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rovrrl m.ii. n( iririin. .
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Scliool Heads
a I i f II

Meet Tuesday
n tl

of Education
c

Will

The annual meeting of the dis-
trict school trustees In Joint ses-
sion with tho county board edu-
cation will be held next Tuesday
afternoon 1;30

of the
the board

convene and with August
to Mrs.

.tendent.
"AH trusteesare urged be

meeting, for is there that
their their
relative schools will be
and If possible, solved," said Mrs,
Brlgham.

The body also will hear a report

jclel session repealing

said,
J

CltytH(lll BOlld
Money Received

Money for the bonds recently
voted by the city Big Spring for
a city hull, and
flrq station har been
with a local bank and Is ready for

District
county; Sheriff Wrlght,jcantrcll

county

""" ape
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iiuiju,iru reierrea.tne
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when the contract is let, city
orticiais declared morn-
ing.

Plana for the arc being
drawn by -

1 C,,"'"'1- - " ' --" ...,
Make 720

Humble' No. 1 Settles, old
proilucer tire local field from the
2,200-fo- horUon, produced the
rate 720 barreli per day pto-ratio-

test
E. E. Andrew, umpire, has Jitt
been the 2,500-fo-

pay.
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Island By Fog Banks

NEMUnO. Jhpan,Au?. 10 OV)
forced down by fogs on theiriiy ,,ere from Poiropavolvjl:, 897

mile, ,away, Col, and Mrs. Charles
T.lnilhftrcrti ntmiirenilv -

spending the night In their plare.
afloat on the shelteredside of the
uninhabited Island of Ketol in tho
Kurllo chain

They radioed they vocra . In
danger.

25,000 Gallons Of
GasolineUp In Smoke

HOHGER. Auit. 19 UP) Twenty.

the btm to one tank.

cent will be made to domestic andiflve thousand gallons of fasnllne
commercial user after the first at the Phillips Petroleum
000 cubic feet have been burned In (company's refinery north of here
the month of November, Decem-lw- a bu-ne- d toHv Lois was estl-be-r,

Janvary, Februaryand Mirr-h- . maiii M $50,000. The came wa
Where user hfcve ben pivln3..nd,ttrmlnjd. Firemen eonflnul

(CO.NTi.NUKD

pertaining

GuardsSeek
Violators Of
Martial Law

Airplnnes Called To Area
To Help Delect Gas

Or Oil Flows

KILGOnE, Aug. 19 (TO The na
tional guard brldgade headquar-
ters awaited reports today from
00 cavalrymen, riding details for

me purpose of determiningwheth-
er any oil wells are being produced
in violation of the governor's or-
der.

Operators were ' honlnir for n
price Increase, I

TYLER, Aug. 10 Ml Two air-
planes were brought here today to
aid national guardsmen In enforc
ing tha martial law oil shut down.

Captains W. K. Ennis and J. F.
Aldrldge piloted the ship, attached
to the 111th observation souadrun
or me national guard at Houston.

Lieutenant Colonel W. B. Prvor '

and Major C. E. Parker,were
Gas and oil osca'plngfrom

wells can be 'seen easily from the
air.

IN WALL STItUKT
NEW YORK, Aug. 19 UNS).-W- all

Street Interests Identified
with the petroleum Industry pre-
dicted today a general advanceIn

Texas crude oil
might be expected within a few
days oao result of the closing of
auuu xexas wens.

OH .trices stiffened on Monday.
Pennsylvaniagrade crudo advan&
cu live cents a Darrei, maxing a
total recovery of from 25 to 30
cents from the low reached In
June.

OHIO OIL UP
FINDLAY. Ohio. Aug 19 (UP)

An' advance of 15 cents a barrel In
all grades of crudo oil was an.
nounced here today by Ohio Oil
Company.

New prices, quoted Lima at S3
cents! Indiana 50 cents; Illinois 70
cents; Western Kentucky 65 cenU
and Wooster 83 cents.

IN KANSAS
TOPEICA, Kos Aug. 19 UP- )-

Merebers of the public service
commission anticipated the filing'
today of a complaint seeking a
shutdown of Kansas oil and gas
wells In llnewlth similar action in
Texas and Oklahoma.

ThurmanHill, a member of the
commission, expressed gratification
over the results obtained in Kan
sas by negotiation, a term on
which he declined to supply de-
tails. He said he was hopefut It
would be necessary to ordet the
wells closed.

Last week Hill threatened sum.
mary action against refiners and

ICOKTIN'UUP ON I'ACII? (i

City's Bucket
u

To Be Shaved

Expected Reduction
In Revenue

IJIg Spring' city budget U under
going a slight reduction to meet an
expected corresponding reduction
In revenues, according to repor
emanatingfrom the city hall, Smal
aen-Ises-

, although needed, which
aretnot necessary will be off
anuotner items put op mole econo-
mical basis, one official told a Her,
aid reporter. k

The revised budget will be pres-ente- d

to the city commission at lta
next (egular meeting on Tuesday
lllK"l.

'it la not because of a present!

GAS RATES
."r.stay revt .ues .that

said
nee.
dirt from the

once towering knoll on the propose
led city hall site will have been
completed by Friday, officials In

of the work believe. Upon
the completion of the task crews
will necessarily be laid off and one
uruck retaluej tu fill In a few'low
places, thoy said,

First Baptist's
Officials To Uold

Session Tonight
Officers and (eachere of the First

Baptist villi meet this eve
ning at i:13 o clock to complete
arrangementsfor the opening Sun-
day of th Sunday school training

rector.
jnarew Alien or Dallas wl I con- -

pastor or th church, wl(h Mrs.
Allen, Miss Sangster, Mrs.

J. C. Douglass, Mr. J. W. Ader--
holt will comprlio the faculty.

All officers and teachers are
asked to bring money this evening
tor the textbook they aro to use
in the various courses of Uie t'raln-- j
Inc school,

MEMBER

I

Law
Cites Husband

VTsaPl!
WmKKg k - islllBnii!

i;"",' jm i5H- v.r rm

?'Jc" '" v &r

Mh jf. t &JmsiM.ii

Mcmrf Pitit Pbot
Mrs. niia Marks von Sternberg

artnH In I Aa A.n.li. ..il.i In,.nM "I. w k(fUI I IIInn,an.n n .. ...Jt- - - ..! . I .
ww.i.Giitp, iiivhGcuiiiyi Q.iini aaici
von Sternberg, film director, because
of his alleged falflire to pay all
mbny to her.

WomenWill
GetPremiums
For Exhibits

List of Awards for Fair
Issued; Datjj Not Set;

C-- C May Aid

List of awards to be offered
Women and girls at tho annual
Howard county fair has been re
leased by Mts. Louclhj Allgood,
county home demonstrationagent.
4 ne awards are divided Into five
group covering almost every pos-
sible phase of home work by house--
wives ana girls,

A coramltiso annotated bv the
Clwmber of CmefeTWcirVa3
to have reported Monday evening
on ins funds available for a coun'
ty fair obtained a week's extension
of time and delayed the report.
However the Howard county wom-
en declare that they will hold their
exhibition regardless of the'fato of
the fair.

The first three divisions
women's work are listed:

Group One
Prize will be awarded for th.--

best: quart of snap peas, quart of
neid peas, pint of English p:as,
pint of butter beans, quart of to
matoes, quart of. carrots, cjuart of
ucci,tiuuri oi oKra, quart or Kraut,
quart of greens, quart of squash,
quart of turnips, quart of pumpkin,
quari 01 sweet potatoes, quart of
irisn iKtaioes, quart of soup mix-
ture, quart of other vegetables,
quart of Howard county grown
fruit.

Group Two
Quart of water melon rind sweet

pickles, quart ot cucumber pickles,

green tomnto pickles, pint of corn
relish, quart of other relish, pint,
of water melon rind preserves, pint
or tomato preserves, pint of pit- -
serves from Howard cdunty raised
iruit, i glass grope jelly, i glass
plum Jelly. -

Group Threo
1 block of American cheese3--5

pounls, 1 braided hemp rug, 1 pil-
low slip, 1 dresserscarf, boys cot-
ton suit, age years;girl's cotton
dress, age --5 years; girl's cotton
dress with bloomers, age' 6-- wom-
an's tailored v.Rsh dress; woman's
summer dress of sheer material;
best secretary record book .for
womena ciuo.

. Group Kour
of tomatoes

quart of vegetable canned, unl
form apron, cap, pillow
Up, b?t history and record book.
Secondyear: 2 number 2 cansto

matoes, quart canned Vegetables,
quart of preserves, suit of under
wear, gown or pajamas, pillow slip,
best history and record book.

Group l'lvo
Girls Third Year: quart vegeta-

bles canned, quart of mincemeat,
quart of fruit, 'pint of Dixie Relish,
pillow slip, best patch, wash dress,
slip, best history of work with com- -

nt..l. w.m.J

LalC'At'Nipht Park
Visitors To Become

Companionsof Cop

Late hour ylsltora'to tlib city park
will have a new barrier to contend!
wlth following the announcement
that a plainclothes,undercover man

"There Is a certain class of peo-- !
nle who come to the nark after the

ml t public nuisances.The park was
Intended for decent recreational
purposes and we Intend to keep It
that way, "said City Manager E. V.
Spenco.

"We pre Just serving warning to
that class to Watch their rtep, for
once they arc, caught they will be
dealt with severely," he said.

ChancesIn Items Will Meet4.1 of pickled onion, quart of

put

7J SconnVd--
.

'quart' of"fru.t

charge

church

(.mwi uuuvr auspices oi iuisj'wiu pairut me pazit cacn nign
Sangiter, educational dl-!t- lights go off.

'duct th school. Rev. B. E. Day,,ilghta are out and repeatedly com- -

Andrew

covering

uniform

OPTHE ASSOCIATED

Order
Authority Of
GovernorTo
BeCalledFor

Reasonand Legal Ikteta jfar.
Action Will Bo Sougkt,

baysHardy
AUSTIN, Aug. 10 OP) mf)4

Bailey Hardy of Breckenrldge Mhi
today that when the house corosJeU
cd Its Investigation of JudgeJ, B.
Price he would introduce a resolU-tlo- n

calling upon Governor Sterling;
a explain his authority and .reaton,
for declaring martial law In Bast
Texas.

Hardy said "If the governor I
unable to offer a satisfactory ex
planatlon Impeachment proceeding
naturally would follow.''

However, he said no action w
planned In this eventuality.

Hardy, chairmanof the hous 01'
and gas committee, is opposed;tcv
tho Sterling conservation program.
Tho governor m In Hourtow t
day. Hardy bitterly criticised mar
tial law and said that Sterling1 M
the oil field hong fire thirty ctavH
while, the legislaturewas in esae;
And that he waited until the ttl- -
latlve session had passed a con
servation taw suiting him, anneitflc- -
ed he would not order martled Ww
unless the'new law failed, aad then
ordered .martial law.

i

Canningof Meat
TaBe Promoted
In HowardHomex
Solving the problem ef

winter before It cornea S the atvparent aim of County Agent J. V.
Hush and.Mrs. LoucUe Alhrood.
county home demonstraty'a)eciff
in announcing a progrt imi.
preparationand canning hv ati
to be' held In A Move-
ment to can and store a queoiMy
of vegetables Is already ,belrg,so-sore-d

by tho latter.
Bush said Wednesday fc lavlted

all persona In the coaaty,MiUafi
In fattening beef, swtaei'of afieea
for canning purposes, to eee Kim,
and obtain ration schedule adapt-
able to the feed available. Ha alee
declared that he had data on 'cor-
rect and economical ration used toi.
build cattle up for shipping.

The canning program wiH ttart
after unless a' eoM
wave strikes this territory before
then, said Hush.He wilt Ive deaf
t utratlons on cutting the mut- -
tn-- ,.. ... i, - ..J. ..

V ."..: "r? "- -i

canning, while Msr. Allgood wilt
give Instructions for cannlac Uie
various type of meat,

"With feed half the price thet tt,
was last season,and beef and eth-
er meat still bringing fair rettw.,
I believe we can find a more pro-
fitable deposition of our feed
through live stock," said Bart.

Golfer Kills Rattler
On Country Club tanks

Ltlburn Coffee, one of the vets
golf addict of the city whosesum
Is always pretty goc got aoricrf
unnerved for a few minutes Moo-da-y

afternoon when, while plykyr
No. 17 at the Country Club course,
he ran onto a rattlesnake.

Lib killed tho reptile and west
ahead with the match. He aeld
some of his companions let it. dam
age their game to hi advantage.

REVISION OF.

WAR DEBTS IS
BANKERS' PLAN

BASEL: Swltzsrland, Aug. 19 UP)
The Wlggan bankers' committee
recommended today that the entire
structure of International war
debts and German reparationsbe
revised as the first, step for world
prosperity.

The .commltteetheaded by Albert
II. Wlggan, New York, chairman
of the board of the ChaseNatloaeJ
bank, was established by the Bank
of International Settlement,at the
regent Aven-powe- r conference la
London. .

The committee reported Germaa
rparatlors payments formed aa

Immense obstacle In the path of
peaceful economic progress of the
world. Imperiling German ataW'tty
ami, a a result, that of
ioun'les also.

The Weather
Dy American Airway

Ulg Spring, Z:0S p. W.l
of Bky, broken curou ;
visibility, unlimited;
west 10 miles per heor:
ture, 93 degrees; dew
barometer, SflJS.
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SteerSfnarfTo km Thursday

For Training Camp At Carlsbad;
YoungstersAverage148 Pounds

Thursday mornlnjr between thlr-ly-f- lv

nd forty men Will leare for
Carlsbad where the BJrc Spring
Steer will p Into camp for a. short
period, According to Obl Ilrlstow.
coach of the youngster, they will
slay on tha Concho river practic-
ing twice dally "un'.ll the grab
gives out." Spirit amonR the play-
ers Is obviously at a peak and they
enter Into every4 drill with utmost
enthusiasm. y

A note more dlstoal than the de-

pression Itself sounds front th
training quarters of the fitters.
Lack of weight experience"and

causes plaintive walling
from the coaches and men of the
hlRh school football team.

Jf Uristow makes n team out of
that outfit he will be a wizard."
said one man Teusday afternoon
while watching the extremely light
umber go throuih the drill

IU rounds
Bristow's youtiirsrers lll average

neatly US pounds to the man, but
If Oscar Hcblson and Paul Roberta
are taken from the ranksthe aver-
age Is lowered to a bare 13 pounds.
Any follower of football knows that
a team averages;only 130 pounds
Is extremely light, and only a world
of reserve material could overcome
such a handicap. But the sadpart
of the matter U that Urlstow has
bo rrserre at all. It la all far
lighter1 than the average--

fans here are a?t to sec fast-movi-

machine that passe at
random, features wide sweeping
end runs and slanting; drives eff
tackles. Certainly with such a
light line It would not b expected
that a substantial line attack couM
be formed. t ,

Defense Is apt to handicap the

what a
treat!
rL?

Rice Kris- -

riES arc so
crisp the actually pop in
milk or cream.And what a
favort Crunchy rice grains

toastedgolden crisp1

Rice Krispies arc ine for
anymeal. Give'them to the
children for supper. Enjoy
for a bedtime snack. Easy
to digest. Ordera en

package from your
grocer. Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

19
LOWER

IN PRICE

RICE Sporesy

sfm r
vrnmLJ1

i'mm

Steers more than offense. Other
teams averaging 160 pounds to the
player and with a ast stor. of
shock troop will probably hammer
at the local line until It gives away
under ttraln. If Btlstow can find
four good guards, and two more
tackles, lis wll' have gone a lthg
way In solving the perplexing prob-
lem of defense. lie has two first
class ends' returning In Coots and
Hopper and hasmore materialcom-
ing up In that department

Ills baekileld will likely b the
equal of any In the diltrlct, though
not nfarly so heavy. Bill Flowers
will be a clncn for hon
ors if he lite up to the record he
made last season.

Heavy Man
Oscar Hrblion, big plunging full

back, will be a handy man to plug
up hole In the Una andwill doubt-
less be used regularly to pick tip a
yard or two through the line for
the coveted first downs. He Is a
powerful man and hasweight to go
with his strength.

At the present time thero are
onlythrte letter men practicing

Finer
MATERIALS

for home, aewing

You can certainly find just
what you want from our
large assortment of Fall
Silks.

g. Smart solids and patterns
tor dresses.,,wool effect
SUks for autumn'Suits.

Silks for every type of
home sewing.

$1.00
$1.50

the $195
yard

im

$2.50

J.&W.
FISHER
Store That Quality

owcut

",'.1'

all-yea-r

crop

- ,

131

The Bulli
307 Main

Dollar J.I.U. J today will grow over and orer axaln. Tour
bank account yields a crop of happiness and independence
that will survive any storm

West TexasNationalBank
'.Tho Bank Where Yoa feel at Home"

mc. I

frMf
l 309 Runnels St.

l
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We don't have any

WhiteElephants
But wc do have fiorae greatbargains In Euamel Warr,
Vegteteble Electric Faus, PerforatedTio

Faaad maayetker iteuts.

wHft the Jftewae Httlssa.
andOaota. Mswtvsr, H is proeaM
that Weeper will Jsfat Jm ranks at
the opening; of 'the tratatag camax.
Paul Iloberts. gigantic tackle, ha
lettered, but not at this Institution.
Llvian Harris, hefty halfback.
played enough to warrant being
caihd an experienced handand is
due to land a berth on this year's
sot ad.

Most of the men have been out
for on year but did not see much
action. Other have seen service
only In spring training, while stilt
other have never before coma out
for football at all. So It Is not dif
ficult at all to see what a problem
uristow Is facing In attempting to
mould a bait club that will go far

tin district competition.
' i

The voiemiam Cruise opens a
ew era In travel where tourist

become traveller-explorer-s.

REG'LARFELLERS
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AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. U. An
agentmay be a peddler while sell-tn-g

the goods of his principal, even
It he la by salaryrath-
er than commissions on sates, the
Attorney . General's Department
ruled: Monday In an opinion by As-

sistant Attorney General Scott
Gaines to Georgo H.
Sheppard eonstrulnp the peddlers'
tax law enacted nt the regular ses
sion of the Forty-Secon- d Legisla

1 V"

HOMER HOOPRE

ture. It Is the mannerof the sale
that makes thepeddler, not the In-

centive to sell, tlio opinion held,
and It Is the business or occupa-
tion that I taxed, not the goods, It
I a matter of no concern who owni
th gooda proposed to be peddlid,
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or what are tha relations' and con
nectlona between the persona who
propose to sell and any other per-
son who may be the owner

The) owner or principal, who does
not make the actual canvass
sale, not liabto under thestatute.
The person making the actual can-
vass, sale and delivery the ped-
dler, and any active assistant
assistant who accompany him arc
peddlers HKewwe.

Mr. Gaines said seems 10 bs
fundamental that no mny ba
peddler who does not go from place
to place seeking sales.

Peddler Mint Travel
Thero must be movement by
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tax. However, the faet that a deal-
er er merchanthasa ftaedpine of
business does not render it Impos-
sible for him to become a peddler.
Or going about from place to place
with goodsandconcurrently selling
and delivering them. The Itinerant
seeking of sales 1 peddling, even
though the sales be made to regu-
lar customers, and (he manner of
tho payment for the goods sold Is
Immaterial."

There seem to be anotherneces-
sary requisite of peddling that the
delivery 6f tho goods of merchan-
dise must be made at the samo
tlmo of sale, and sate and delivery
must be one transaction,tha opin-
ion said. The weight of authority
holds that a person who solicits
and obtains ordersfor goods by the
display Of sample and. delivers
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lavier etas whtefc U iftr
mK frm the peddler, and theM- -

tinction has been recognised aM
respectedby tho courts. Casescited
con not be explained, tha opinion
held, ob tha theory that tha druiri-m-er

is held' trot-t-o be a peddler be
cause acting for for It is
clear an agent may be a peddler,
and are evidently based on the
principle that the mannerof mak-
ing the sale by order for future de-
livery exclude the existence ofped
dling. However, the same Indi
vidual may becomo both a drum-
mer and a peddler by making
habitual sates of both types,

Farmers Are Kxrmpt
Farmersand manufacturerssell-

ing their own products, persons
who sell farm, dairy, poultry pro-
duct, fruits, vegetables, live stock
animals, meatsor any horticultural
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Hyperion Members.Families
GoTaCnshinffRanchHouse

For Chuck Wagon Picnic
toffee Made Over CainpTirc Ami Arrival Of Cowboys

Add Realist!'; Touches To Inler- -

csling Evening

Tho members of the Hyperion Club and their families
attended a "chuck wagon" picnic at the Wm, F. dishing
Ranch thirty miles southor town Tuesday evening,

ine party was in uic na-

ture of a surpriseparty hon-
oring Mrs. Cushlng, retiring
presTdentiof tho club.

The guests'took with them roasts,
beans, saladsand cakes, Mr. Cush-lnj- r

had the chuck wagon, newly
painted, ready for use besldo aj
camp fire. Mrs, Hubert Stlpp, Mrs.
Cushlng daiighter, presided at the
coffee pot.

During the meal, three cowboys,
In complete costume rode up with
a few cowboy yells and shots to
complete the local color. They
Were William E. Cushlng, Hudson
Hanksand Roy C. Davis.

After the supperwas served In
chuck wagon style, the guests spent
the evening In conversation and in
enjoyment of cowboy songs render-
ed by Hudson Hanks.

The guests of the evening In ad-

dition to Mr. and Mrs. Cushlng
were Mr. and Mrs. It Homer Mc
New, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Faw, Mrs. Bruce Frailer.
Mrs. J. T Frailer, Mr. and Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mr. and Mrs B
Keagan, Mrs, George Wllke, Mr
and .Mrs. Seth Parsons,Mrs. O. L.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs Hubert C
Sflpp, Mr and Mrs William E
Cushlng, Messrs, Hanks and Davis,
Virginia Cushlng, Jacqueline Faw,
Champ and Nancy Hell Phlllpi.
Bobby McNew and Jimmy, Ford,
Cornelia Frailer, Walter Mann.

JapaneseSetting
UsedFor '31 Club

. Sessionby Hostess

The '31 Bridge Club met 'with
Mrs. H. II, Allen at her home at

M1203 Runnels street for a regular
meeting Tuesday.

The party Has made attractive
by a JapaneseBetting In gay col-

ors with Japanesefans for tallies.
Mrs. Opal Greene made high

score andMrs. Frank Moss, second
high.
t, A delicious frozen salad and
grapepunch was served to the fol-

lowing; Mmes. Greene, Moss, It. S.
.McDonald.Jesa.rhllllps,J. E. Ham-
mond, W. A. Shaw and Thelma
Stone.
n Mrs. Greenewill be the next host-
ess.

'22Club Members
Meet With Mrs.

G: Cunningham

flThe 1822 Bridge clubwas entertai-
ned by Mrs. Grover Cunningham
.with a very hospitable party Tues-
day afternoon1.
nr Mrs. Hatch made high score for
jBiembers and received a lovely
placque, Mrs. Albert Fisher made
tvlaltors' high and received a set of
novelty iced teaspoons.
T Other Visitors were ,Mmcs. W. T.
strange, Jr.. JamesLittle, Homer
"McJfew, and Ncblett Brown, of Ft.
Worth.

V The members present were Mmes.
XFitd Keating, Ira Thurman, Eck
Xorelace, Mae Battle, Ebb Hatch,
E. O. Price and Bob Parks.
n Mrs. Thjrman will bo the next
hostess.

n
Elbow Home Club

Members Picnic At
The City Park

The members of the Elbow Home '

Demonstration club and their fam--!t 'Hies went to the City Park recent--1
y for a chicken barbecue,

Dave and Spencer Ieatherwood
.and J, F. Sellers went ahradof the
"group and had the chickens barbe '

toued when the others arrived,
(supperwas at 6:30. In addition to
the barbecue, Ice tea? cantaloupe,
and other goodies were served for
upper."
After the feast the evening was '

devoted to conversation.
Those enjoying this delightful af-

fair were Mr, and Mrs, J. H. Bru
ton and family, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesCauble, Mr, and Mrs, I. 5
Dolan and family, Mr. ,and Mrs
Koss Hill, Mra. Will Gregory and
children, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Cauble
Mr, and Mrs, Itobt. Asbury and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Spencer
Lcatnerwooa ana family, Mr. anil
Mrs, C. E. Anderson and family,

yJMr. und Mrs. J F. Sellers and fum-Tl-

Mr und Mrs. Duko Lipscomb
nd family, Mr, and Mrs, Jack Mo

Klnnon, Mr. and Mrs, Dave Leath- -

erwood and family, and Mr, and
Mrs. Jim Cauble and family,

i

JNFANT PASSES AWAY
The Infant daughterof Mr. and

tits, Joo Carpenter passed away
this morning, after living for a few
hours.

Lorena Brooks, daughter"of
Judge and Mrs. J, T, Brooks, who
was sick from a slight attack of in-
digestion, yesterdayIs much better
today.

Advance Fail
Fashions

One-side-d chic Is paramountfor
new fall hats thatcover up pretty
heads, or rather, the half of 'cm.
In Paris. "

The little bonnet
that was slapped on to the back
of tho head Ind given way to the
hat with the shallow crown, a
smartly-curve- d brim and a one
Mel moverm-n-t which lcnves one

half ol Milady's brpw and Bide)
of her head entirely exposed,
necessitating, by the way, most
Immaculate

Madamo Luelcn Lelong is wear-
ing a one-tide- d hat In ribbed suf--
ah silk trimmca with a band of
whlto gros' grain Tibbon which
begins in an nppltqued tab at the
center-fro- ahd passes round the
right side to the center-bac- k

where It ends
Florence Walton, the American

modiste, expresses one-side-d chic
In a model of "canard-blUe- " felt
with huge bow of the same shade
In tho same ehado of velvet on
tho exposed side. Two rowa of
pleats around the crown give
greatdistinction to the movement.

Berets One-Sldc-d

Berels too, have the new one-

sided mocmcnt which makes
them very smart. One In o

felt has a huge white ostrich
feather for trim, tl la1 mado on
a double layer of felt and perch-
ed at a striking angle, A pink
derby Is more tailored and trim-
med with a black-- gros. grain bow
In front.

Trlcrna hats will also have the
one-side-d movement for autumn.
Mark, Guy is showing- - one" of
green felt with a plume of or-

ange ostrich falling to this left
ihonldcr. A bluo one comes
slashed down the center of tho
crown revealing a narrow strip
of white gros r'raln ribbon,

Harem Cloth?
Hmfm cWhes aio ahead of us

If do can 1 1vi rost recent
predications of the well known
French dressmaker, Paul Polret.
who finds that the divided skirt Is
the Idealgarmentfor women.

His new collection, which has
Just been shown, Is made up of
harem fashions for wear for
every hour of the day. For morn-
ing and town there are smart
trim suits with trouser-eklrt- s,

cleverly cut so that one would
never dream they were divided.
Afternoon frocks have plain pan-
els nanglng over their trousers
which come In the filmiest fabrics
and fluffiest chiffons adapted to
the styles of old Bagdad.

Golf Illoomera
For golf, this designer creates

a pair of bloomers Ingeniously
made from a wide length of ma-
terial and gathered below the
knees.

Evening-gown- s which might
have been worn by sultanas have
shoulder-itrap-S of chiffon scarves
carried Tfom the waist down the
sides to the ankles and thereheld
by diamond bands.

An exotic Eastern note Is every-
where presentthroughoutthis col-
lection, broad embroidered belts
resting on the hlp-bpn-e and bar--

ii

ft-

LAST CALL
, on

SFMMKR.
WASH FROCKSo

Cuio styles
Fast

r All slyes

69c

200 y2

SweetSimplicity

teHfeyPS

SSBHHHI

MiHPfl i

One of the most attractive of the
new Jacket frocks lor the fall s
shown above, It has what might
be called tho perfect ingenue nck
line, demure, girlish, and with Just
tho trickiest nlr of sweet simplicity
The cut little black tie matching
with tho dnfk topo of the belt set--.

off tho costume delightfully. This
frock Is In woolnnlic spiral crepe
mado of rayon and wool, so popu
lar now for ' travel, street and
tailored clothes

L.E.MadduxAnd
TexasCity Girl
RecentlyMarried

L. E Maddux, and Miss Doyle
Yarbrough were married in Texa
City August 15 at the home of the
bride.

They arrived In Big Spring Tues-
day evening and aro making their
home at 210 Johnson street

The bride Is, the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs, J E. Yarbrough of Texas
City, After graduating from the
high school of (lint city she attend-
ed college ln,Qalveston.

The groom 14 the son of Mrs. E.
P. Maddux, of San Antonio, He
has been employed by the Cosdcn
Oil Refinery for several years.

Immediately after the ceremony
the young couplo went for a short
honeymoon trip to Galveston and
other points on the coast.

i

Shotccr For Mrs.
Roy Lamb Civcil

. IIy Ttco

Mrs. Jack Kilway and MissMabel
Eddy were Joint hostessesat Mrs
Kllway's home for a recent mis-

cellaneous shower honoring Mrs.
Boy Lamb, a recentbride, who was
Miss Katherlne Bettle,' before her
marriage,

A summer color scheme of green
and white was carried out In the
house decorations and refresh-
ments.

Miss Marie Fattblon and Miss
Luclle Haley who could not be
nresent sentsifts.

The guests were Misses Mamie i

Hair, Elizabeth Northlrtgton, Mar-
garet Bettle, Lolabel Stewart,
Winona Taylor Mary Happel, and
Mmes. Randall Pickle, Warner
Necce,,Fred Harrington, and Lar
son Lloyd. i

barlo circlets occasionally placed
above the ankle to keep the fa
bric In place.

The
TOLLYWOOT

SHOPPE

IJMMM- -

Hostesses

Wo to not havewhat they call
WHITE ELEPHANTS

Hut we do have White ElephantPrices

colors

LAST CALL
on'

Better Grade
WASH FROCKS

"51.95 values, also paja-
mas. Extra special,

$1.19.

PURE SILK HOSE
$1,150 values,good shades,high twist pure threadsilk,
chiffon niul service weight.

v $1.00

THE HOLLYWOOD SHOPPE

Mala
A. B. GARDNER

Vhom 175

Ski-H-i Club

Entertained

Mrs.

Charmingly
Lowrimorc Hostess

At Mrs. Woods'
Home

Mrs. E. W, Lowrimorc was host-
essto the akl-H- I Bridge Club at the
homo of Mrs. A. L. Woods at 707
E. 13th streetTeusday afternoon,

A pink and whlto color scheme
was beautifully carried out, Dutch
boy nut cups were Used as favors.

he refreshmentswere served on
inrge pink trays' centered with
uberoses.
Cut flowers were tho floral devi-

ations.
Mrs. Paull made club 'high score

ind received a hot pad for the din-n- g

table Mrs. Whaley- - cut for
jlgh and received a handmade
vanity set. Miss Dcason mado high
,'uet and received a novelty
elephant.

The guests were Mmes. W. M.
Paull, Dallas Whaley, J. A. Lane,
1). C. Hamilton, A. L. Woods, H. L.
Bohannon, Robert E. Lee, Ray-
mond Winn, P. W. Malone, Reugan
Bollinger, Lester Short and Mlsi
Ima Dcason. '

Mrs. MulOjie will bq tho next
hostess.

LOUIS BILE? ON WAY HOME
Tho last word Mrs, J. D. Biles re-

ceived from Louis Indicated he left
Fargo, N, Dakota, yesterday for
home. Unless he stops In Des
Moines, la, to Visit relatives, he
will como direct home and Is ex-
pected to arrive first of next week

and

will
do

1 u
If

Men's-- "Athletic

Extra quality,
back, and other

25c

aL

Lot

In all and Sell regu-
larly for much more, but we wnnt to
get them out of house.

Men's

Will glvo lots of good
wo want to get rid of

thm.

I 50c

Big
To Be NamedAt
CasinoBall

Preliminaryarrangementsarebe
ing made by David Dallas, manag
ing director of Western Beau y
Pageants,of Lubbock, Texas, for
tho "Miss West Texas" beauty
pageant which will be staged In
Sweetwater, Texas tho last week
In May 1933 during the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce meeting

According to Mr, Dallas, all of
the leading towns In West Texas
will select a representative to smd
to the convention to compete for
tho title of "Miss West Texas."

'Miss Big Spring" will be select
cd ind will be entered at
pageant U Sweetwater,
to Mr Dallas. Tho rovuo will be

at the Casino Ball room,
Aug. 26 and 27th. Bhe will be se
lected on poise, figure and per-
sonality, by five out of town Judges
The pageantIs being sponsored by
the local merchants, and beauty
shops.

In addition to the "Miss Big
Spring" l'evue, a Juvenile pageant
will bo staged and any girl between
the ages of two to eight may com
peto for the title of "Pride of Big

The audience will select
tho winner on applause,

Large Number Hear
Talk On Armageddon

Mr. S. H. Morrison talked before
a largo ciowd of women at tho East
Fourth StreetBaptist Church Tues-
day afternoon on the subject of
"Atmageddon."

n to a large number of
local W.M.S. members
there were numbers from other
churches In tho city

fcJBBy fkw

It's time to tune up-YOU-

CAR for fall!

There'sno getting away from it summer does
leave its on your car and motor. Long drives,
high temperatures, crumpled fenders, dry gears and
transmissions other less important things are
needing,attention.

With assurance that only expert, workmen . will
touch your car and that only quality materials. be
usedyou can be certain thatwe the job right

W0LC0TT MOTOR CO.
Sales FORD Service

t

UNDERWEAR

features.

ssss

One

shades shapes,

the

WORK PANTS

wear,
but

"Miss

Room

the
according

staged

Spring."
popular

ad'lltlon
present,

marks

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

OsLSuJat.
Men't --

OXFORDS
Tans, Blacks, and Sport s.

Take 'em awny
for only

$2.95

Extra Special! ExtraSpecial!

MEN'S FELT HATS

Spring"

$p5
Women's

SUMMER SHOES

In whlto and light colors.
They won't go with tho fa'l
dresses, so wo arc gojng t

rid of them for

$151.95

To bo a pioneer In any form of
human.endeavor Is ,a distinction
The Volendam Is a pioneer voyago'

nrw ...

l'OK
MEN'SS II O It T S.
It rundclnth
tie to fl ni-

nes! Kxtm
coot. Fullroomy heptv.

n
V A I.N T
iinnsii a
value!
Chinese brlh-tl- es

set In
llakellte.

?1
TACKLE HOX

A $3 alur.! 3
co mpartmrnts
for jotlr rod
and all jour
tackle!

$1
C A S T I N O
ItKKL Tt
brings 'em In
easily! Levrl
winding, A
$1.33 aluel

SI
O
O FL ForiPI
IlItAKE LIN-
ING next-bi- o

molded. 60
fe r r e a t rr
friction, 37
longer life!
Save!

n

$1

KKKR2-K,- K

T.ahan-li-nl

tub. l'it-- e
n t spring

catch for tip.

WW"

$1
HASH HAI.L&

Kirguln
right orr thn
plate! Offlrlnl
league Itall!

CI
D

I Off I

A

E
FOR

' J O II.WSON'K
TALC mi
tlm'n moitpopular

Itt'C-ul- ar

:3c slzv.

Home demonstration clubs of
Childress county arecanningwheat
for vse aa food In place of macar

i

&- - m

SMAItT END
In rt,

rich walnut finish.
Sturdily built, drro-rat-

anil useful,
Iluy one Dollar Day
for

MEN'S TIES
Hand - crofted. Up
to datepatternsnnd
wide range ,pf col-
ors. Iluy a supply
at this low price ..
3 for

HEAVY CHENILLE
UlHiS It's tub-fa-st

.and sun-fut- f.

Assarted colors nnd
PMtfrns. Others
ak (1.49 for same
rug. Special

FULL.FASHIONi:il
HOSE Lndlrs'
"Golden Crest'greatest value In
America. Compare
with l.t9 national-
ly adrertlhcd hosi-
ery.

MEN'S SILK SOX
In fancy patterns

and a large assort-
ment of colors. A
regular 33c alu'.
Special for Dollar
Day, II pairs for

ct wr.vn vrtrfrt-Tirtr- T

in toiou oroaacioin.
Iluy jour supply
now. A nice range
Of patterns and
sizes await jour
choice. Special

P E I S O D K N T
TOOTH PASTE
The "Amos and

kind; large ilie
tubes for dollar diy
only 3 for

HEAVY Ml'SI.IN
Easily bleached; 3d
Inches vlde with
smooth weuie. Iluy
at this special price.
Uke. It any time, 11
jards for

MEN'S W O It K
SHIUTS Illue anil
grey work bhlrU
with reinforced
khouldrn. A regular
70c value, Sjerlat
Dollar Day onlj 't
for

MEN'S STH.UV
1LTTS Wo mtict
not carry thej
smart ares uniniorr, An early se.
l..lln . III I. A nrvtini , in 'n t
nine une, Spect.il 5
for

11QYS' ,W A 8 It
,sl ITS 1 lieso aro
I'rult-of-lh- o Ioni
Wuh Suits. Sites 3
to H'k Wo bought
too many. Special
S for

fHu

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

oni, rice and other cereals.AsW
being allowed lc soak In "

er night It Is sailed and cann

ntingfoi
fiinsfJLOOkj

uiADriS GOLDEN

ARROW juwl
THURSDAYSHVi.mum

m.'tfcsmumMawr una
.W2222?&lft

1

ANTENNA KIT
Consisting of 11X1
feet of wire, 12 In-

sulators, lightning
nrrestor, ground
clamp, lead In
utres and stand off
Insulator.

niCYCLE TIRE
red rubber

klde. wall and black
button tread, A

pair of these will
equip jour blcjclo
for months to come.

METAL C A M T
STOOL Duck seat
In colors, regular 9r
value. You will
want several of
these senIceahle
stools for jour sum-
mer outing, 2 for

FOLDING IRON-
ING IIOARD
Made of good pine;
well braced and
real value. Come
early Thursday for
jours. Only

DUI'ONT POIJSIf
ING SET Consists
of I ' pint can
"Speed niend Pol-
ish." and 10 yard
roll of polishing
cloth. Both for

WILSON TENNIS
BALLS Cham,
plonshlp; In sealed
can, red or white.
You will have to
hurry to get yonr
sliare of this bar-
gain. 3 for

BOLLER SKATRS
Bojs and Girls,

real ball bearing
roller skates. They
are real dandles,
and for Dollar Dxy
onljv

ICED TEA SET A
pitcher and six
glasses (n crj-stal-

,

amberor rose. Just
a few left for Dollar
Day at

CROQUET SET V

fuur ball bet, com-
plete for plujlng,
AIm Includes an

book. Do-
llar Day onlj for

ROYS' AND GIlftS'
OXFORDS- - Sm.k-r-d

elk upper ulth
tan trimming. Rrs
ii lap $1.49 value.
Special for Dollar
Day.

i
KALI. D HESS
HATS The smart-
est stjles nnd col-
ors. Ladles, Jutt
the ones jou neel
for early fall wear.
Uuy ono tomorrow.

3rd & OREODSTS. PHONE 280

"XJio Frkiidlicst Store bt Town"

watwlH
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1

1

1

1

1

1

1
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1
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6 TORml !

ii i n n s
CREAM Ho-- J;
ney, Kose It I
Almond. Whlt-- l
ens the skin.
60a size,

" B " BAT- -'

TEKY Nofl
lf or mtt's.
here IS a bar-- ?
galnt Heavy
Duty! Get ItlT

I cmoq9Hft

3 FOR$lP
GOLF BAI.TiJt

Biggest br-;- l.

rain la the
game oi jou;.
Tough! Anali)
they ro! T

u
TIKE 1'UMrSJ

Ward's "Bi
Boy." famed
wherever
pump a r
used!

e eiFOR' 1
SO-SO- FT

TADS aaal--
tary, soft, b--

orbent. Ulsj
a package. Nr
better taaae.

3 FOR
TIRE BOOTt

-A (rodseBC
when tiretrouble h I t
youl Get on
at leastt

U FOR $i
T U It K I Rr J

TOWELS -i-

C a n n q i
brnndl Fasti"
color border
20" x 40". Bl
gains.

A $1.75 vftkirl
Full 6 jmhH
klze, OHemt.
teed. .Get It
Jubilee We"'

BIG SPWN

$ll,

jvfcgggijg

I

i

1 fJ

t
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stnillticiy addressed them.
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Hmoonof DELIGHT
SlfOPSM' Juantta Dasara

remains prisoner Divitt-- i
gambling house because its
locked doors and hit threat ex-po-

her as stowaway IMrttt
and hit --wife, Holly, and Con-chit- s,

and her son,Cabreau, prove
friendly especially Gabreau. who
protects Juanlu the

of teBow employe, Um--
harem maid.

the sen ctgarettesto the patrons.
Dlvitt explaining she is Tur-
key D-t- c Lodbetter nromitrt
Adrian ro,nche to tpeak to her
ner own tongue,- - in inetr "markAJ. wu,,

IbacK the cover. .look Scnbritutuether, NeHjO Belaise Jranlta,
called to the table, is alarmed,
when Secor Batara of ilexlco
Joins the group. Bnt her sudden
kits so confounds Ledberter he
fail tb lift bet and tbe fire
to hei

Chapter
HOT.au AMONG TtHtTEs
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youth 2. the rouletUs U- -

no.

man
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inami in all
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Gabreau went back to
nal-lor- Mollv cnauiied

teges Bade watchrd
of

Justlrt

iVievated

Irldetetnt

blc. particularly after Juantta had
gone to her Xrritt usuallyrrtaJVrt,"eleritfe.r".tlt.b! .i-frJ?:-

P. They presently

positions.

evening, keeping in touch
what was going on. Tonight
seemed be avoiding her. Molly

troubled by this, linking 1'
with JuaaaHa'aindUpoartion and hU
iauaaaajoent Interview Led--

better and Fouche,, The interview
had beea smiling affair, and
Divitt bsd'at once to explain and
to make light Lodbetter had
written note, and Gabreau bad
gone out wttb it. Gabreau ex-

plained am, aad Molly was re-

lieved. Tbe incident had nothing
to da, she.saw, with Divltfs avoid-
ance ot her.

Molly watched Cabreautake his
station between the two front

rdowB.
The evening wore Few were

left the beside tbe group
lat the ronleUe wheel Kirk Stanard
leased over Mrs Betaiae, appar--
"ntly saying that they must leave.
Itr. Belalse shook her head, laid
do coin. Molly saw Dlvitt JooU

lat Gabreau.
by

iette wheel, very toetuna
Mrs. Belalse's chair Molly watch
Ing saw Mrs Belalae's

bruahed to the floor. KirU
Stanardbent to pick il but
breau had paused now placed
it carefully about the lady's shoul

'. rLR
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fact,
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held

desk

from

froan

party

rootu.

Thon

ders tf in apology having
brushed It frocf the chair. Then

went on took his station
against the wall.

Kirk Stanard had persuaded

something glittering slipped down
her dress the'floor. She
stood prolestinr while Klrlc folded
the painted shawl more cJooeiy
about ber and led hey out, followed
by and Fouche, the
bright thing that had slipped down

they runt away the bright
thathad been tbe table

Kone
last were

Dlvitt and began to
tbe tables. glanced at Molly,

little bright-rye-d bird, watching
from her cage. "Get to bed,
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Mm ft touOird his sleeve, Httle
unspoken ' night'' ta which be
responded with a nod

M'Uly had reached the door of
her room when the gate bell fang.
In the dark of the court sue

ImA r.hftr--- tl antw- -r tt-- BTIrk fitj- -.

hurried "
;iors Divltl wtt out
the

"Mrs. Belal-- e lost some--
said. "1 d like to see tf
.

Divltt switched on llRh3.
pShe the it to Juanlta

are Kirk lle drewlu ,

he

on,

he

tbt

ed underneath
her necfclacer Kirk aatd

'She didn't miss It
got h'tne

n.

rapa)

IW

nTtlr"t

tI
Ottnti.

goiHl

he.

the

"It was
till she

Yi,u looked in the at. of
icoure Ditttt atkod

Kirk nodded. "We've tnl.
eecy piauaibie pi lec hurriedly, oft
icourse. ijlie knows she hsd It on
while he was playing She

fingering It'
"She probably loosened It then

TU lure Gttreau look on the aide--
walk. Wait .till get say flash.'

Kirk and Cabreau went out on
. first wtth

yS' --"'t music

ham

milt

I

lights

s

and

a

1

t
t
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a

then

Drvitt offering his condolences. T
dislike such to happen
be Mid You will advertise, ot
rcoune"

"I shall try to get it in tonight."
Klrx answered, and waa gone. ,

Molly opened ber door, stood for
s Instant in the. then

switched on the light at the bed's
head. Her cott and hat lay on thr
bed, for Molly had beenthat after
noon to see the doctor, had not get
hoan ' 1) tttir lo huny Into theJB
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for
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where

Urins,

Tliere is no way to when
ig batch of coffee ia perfectlya beroasted. eoe saay "high,'

JsjBOtherTow,-- with result that
jthere Is variation 01 llavor.

Hills Bras, overcome this unccr
taintv. with their mdically
ent and exclusive process Con
trolled Roasting. As the Accuracy
nf the hour-clas-s depends upon an

Mrs. fcelais to As aha rose-- even, continuous-flow. . . littU at

white
a time ... bo tbo tinlform g.

TJuls Coffee is produced by
thk patentod that roans

continuously a . . o mm
time. J?ositivecontrol 01 neai de-

velops every berry to perfection
to the degree that ihsurcs rlcli

unvarying llavor inher dress lying under the roulette ! mJ,i

itnJtator

looked

dark,

know

batch

differ

leave.
flavor

tkble. K. ..!, mtr--n tastes like Bflls
Divitt bowed them out, returning .. Cnff e liecauaabo taiffee

to the deserted wheel, where Ga . is roastedthesameway. Controlled
breau was putting things to rights jtoagtiiigia Hills Broownprocess
When
thing under
was

players leaving
Gabreau clear
LHrttt

kid,"
tald.,

8h closing
adUedabac, aba

Mettraa

raropean

watch- -

putting

thing here"

tbe

Dros.

other

Hills Bros, uoaee is paexcu 11

vacuum cans that Keen 11 ever
freak. Air. which destroysthe fla
vor t ceuee, U removes iron,
cansaadkeptout Coffeepacked tr

11 . .. tr .:. i,t
does Bat stay fresh. AA for Hill
Bros. Coffee ty name,ttad look to
tbe Aasjlt tniiwHr m the ".
Hs Beaa. Caraa, Mat--, sfatm

car.xisMrl. k
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"It's thtMol to briaw a

baby to." oh said.
At noon stoatAear DivHt sent for

Juahita-- to-- coma to
Dlvttta offie was aUreeaty

m

the room that ht ahared with Mol- -

1. A door fed beta cut in the
wall that aejavrated It Iroaa tbe
Hotel TIJon, making It acccoslbla
to cither place No denizen of the
liouue mvadrd tits upper hoicony
wleie it paaac4 UiviUa office; ao
Juanltawalld there for the first
time.

lleie alone Molly's hand waa not
visible 1,'itatpeted flout, dust.
ahabby lfli and chairs. Dlvitt
rote at Juamtu utcred. jnotloned
ti to a, CJtalr

In the dreta of black ellk with
biritom at wrist and bell her
hair knotted smoothly, alie wa a
different person from the young
woman he had seen that first
night, tumbled and dittiaugbt. yrl
beautiful withal Divitt had watch
ed laaattndetune overtbe girl, had
rcaHacd tha' aamfthinr had aaap
pad xourewhete. bad thottght
that tu this relaxed atxte ahe would ,

oonfjde lu aomeone in Molly, cer--

iainly- - kniw that bcr alienee wa
due to tbe ganty of her secret)

Tbe knowledge satisfied h.nl foil
the moment !

Jiunlta had beenan asset, great- - ;

r tnfen be Hd farasern. She had I

inagsetiam, enhanced by mystery i

Xlotl, s Idea of the veil had been
good. Its protection had given
Juanlta rour&Ke, and its allurement
coupled with Molly's cleverly plant
ed explanation of tt, had advertised 1

both Jaanlta and tbeplace. Eric
Ledbetter had uoquestionably
come aolelyto aeeher. also the dlt--

Ingulahed Mexican who brought
Kirk Stananlt card

Bui Jiutnlta mutt not be ao
ttucliy t.bout tbo il She had left
Shf group last nlgftt simply because
Fouche hod joked about tnatcUin;
it off Tbe rumor of this touchi
ness would get about, destrojlng--
wtiatever charm tbe derlrrd from
her attire Dlvitt had beena little
astonKhed, howver, at the cleeer
ness Juanlta had es-

caped frvm the contretemps of last
rt'tht that kin she had left unjii
L.tdbetlr" lav.--. He would hareJ
thuttpht sic to ncvcloplnp An un
eiuiiectwl coiiue'ty. hud he nc
gone III to l,i r .uoti, tnd failed t

urtorn
He would have Idbtter 01

an one else snatchingoft her vtll
;The parlors should preietve a'
least the decorum of a ilurdl Gns
paiade In which every mask is re--

Itpccted. And so he had fiuide that
reiuark to ldbetttr about TurkUh
ladles and modesty "Vou have
lived n Turkey, sir. and know how
modest Turkish ladies can be where
their faces are concerned."

Jnanlta't tenor of dlcoery
ard entered, Into the par-I""-"" "---

has

had
la mind, but it mutt be quieted In
a measure, tt would soon b
linown for terror, and would crea'c
a wars sltuitlon than 'the tumor
of her proudery However, he would
not tpetk ot that pow,

uivnt tooi; a newspaper fioni nn
waf nowht.re but roulc.teLuak, hindfd

Stanard and his grand- - fr'" and t hX(. mark(a
He'and Klrl;

the

win

n

tram

1.

I

tbe rou

ttp, Ga

a

process
evenly,
a

a

T?

He

not

Juanltas eyes ran down the page
TOST fjapphlre necklace. Seven

large stone-- Platinum II k LI
beral reward Khk Ktanard"

JuaulU. read and waited. Dlvitt
tcs d the paperon his daak.
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Saturday .... 6:30 P. M.

No advertisement acceptedon
an "until forbid- - order. A
specified number of Ineer.
lions must be given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OK 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

nwa Public Notices
Korricu

TOO can buy old fashioned
hurhM-ue- twirlc. mutton and

Pit

C. Ueef cooked fre.h dally, Band-wleh-

and plate lunches. or
home or picnic. Curb service.
Try our sandwiches, "rte barbe-m-i

anvthin order ifor you
lleat cold melons at all llmes.i
SOS East Ird. l'hone 1SS5.

Woman' Column
alSWDCa Children's cloths

eneelaUr. I'tires reasonable,
Mrs. names. Hot Main, phone
llti.

KINDER waves
40T Crest Et.

Ho at times,

SUMMER SPECIALS
(Shampoo JJe: Finger Wave SSc;
Marcel Me; Permanent Wave IS
ah nr for IS.

Modern Desutr Hhop. 217 2 Main
Hl'KCIAL. en Quart Crouulruole dwelling

OOj phone ing la front
FINANCIAL."

all

two

Bus. Opportunities 13
THHEE acres with dance Kail, cold

drink stsnd andone room houre,
located outside of Uvalde rlty
limits. Triced to.scjl. Write bux
m. Uvalde. Texas.

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay oft Immediately Your
oayneuts are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
ill B. Second l'hone It?

FOR SALE

Household Good$
UPHOtSTErUNO IIEKI.NISIU.V1

AND IIEI'AIUINU
We take stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texas furniture Co l'hone I0&(

IK you want to buy some Rood fur- -

nltur cheap,
aultefinery.

nply at 110 Men-
near IK Hprnt It.'

Miscellaneous
FALL CAHHAOn PI.ANT8
100 !tO 40011

t'nutpald f
TEXAS 1'LANT FAIU1

WACO. TEXAS

JIENTALS

K

in

II

Apartments 26
SlX-reo- m turn, house la Highland

Park.; lost reflnlshed.. Two- - and
turn apis,en Itstn, Nolan,

Oouclas or Illchlsnd Hark Har-
vey 1. Rli, phone 2(0 er JJI.

NICL. rureUhed apartment
squlpped with electrle refrlKera.
Hon; all utilities paid, flat a re-

duced. Alta Vlaia Aparlntenta
IF you ars looklnK for an apart-

ment, clean, convenient and close
In; call and seethetu at 410 Joan-so- n;

for couple only.
TIIIlEK-roon- i furn buusralow apt;

bath hot water, bllU paid- - 30?
,NV

UNFURNISHED apartment, larice
roou; kitchen and bath: all mo-der-

19 month Call 4SS.

UCVEIt COURT
Care. Reasonable

For People Who
rate; reduced

rates to permanent tenants all
apartments inodero, Plromeai
beds and Beauty Jtest

TIlHEE-roo- nicely furnished an.
artment; close la; prlate bath;
zos yel sin n.; priced reason
bis; water and paid; a
rat If needed, l'hone IK or sp
ply HI Ur.tr El.

FUUNlMlIin apartmentwith Krage; Mils paid. 200 Owen StJ
plioneizzs.

Houses 30
KUrtNlSUED er untarnished hiuie

or duplex; rexsonable. Call 1(7.
CIA)h'K In; 4. room betuie with balk;

hot A cold water; newly papered.
Phone 760. J. a Tameltt.

UODEItN 4 room furnished hoUM;
beta: sleeping porch; garage. ItO
Scurry,

NEW -- room stucco dwelilnr
oath; ard nicely terraced;
jii.60 monni.

KIVK-root- n frame dwelling;; mod
ernt S15 month,

ONE-na- lt new duplex I
,00res1 bath and breakfast room;
siceiy lurnianea; located 1111
llunnels. l'hone iti or 1041--J.

UNVIIIIN. house; 3 rooms
bath; modern; hot & cold water,
Phone lilt.

ONE i.room furnished house. alin
bedroom. Apply 401 Runnels. J,

. AVtinV watii K 70-iiii- Mesa

lj'TMaWIPrmi-'r- f '

V

I.
Young men and women are
constantly seeking attractive

Bedrooms

Are

Wanted!

RENTALS

Houses 30
CONVENIENT to business section

nH w.t Ward school, small
housa, furnished or unfurnished;
no objection to children. I'll ono
111. ill West th gt

FOUH- - and bouse, close to
West Ward schoai: rent reason
able. Apply (OS nunnels or phone
io. .

MODKIIN unfurnished hours near
trhooi: b vacant abc. ;gio re
aonab!e. Apply corner Austin &
12th fits. IL a forter.

Duplexes 31
rilACTICALLT new, modernly fur

nished duplex: suuauie lor iwo
couples; desirable location; Krare: nhone and most bills paid
attractive rent proposition. HOC
Johnson SU phone Izli.

BusinessProperty 33
CHOICE business buildings for

rent reasonsuie; also luuy equip-
ped cafe. Call to.

REAL ESTATE

Houses tor Sale 36
withyoDEnN

l'arler, Urecsr. 7. Jol. ot

Sill.

mattrernfn.

Hunts

dwelilnr:

and

build.
West Ward

school. Call at 0 West Ith St.
NICE (.room houtr; bath; break-

fast room; double caraieet wnlild
like to trade for good ued
or lots. I'refcr ueed car. l'hone
771, 1501 Johnson St.

Classified Display

, AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS
75Chrysler Sedan 6 with wire
wheets; 1929 tnnd 1931 Ford
Coupe, Chevrolet, 1928 and
1931 Coupes, 1929 Sedan and
1931 Truck Chassis, cheap.
Several other barcnlns.

.CASH PAID FOU USED CABS
Marvin Hull 201 Runncld

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
PrJd for good Used cars.

See J, F. JONES--

DEATS
at

STORAGE

Aug.

nal

car

GARAGE

23Ketfisp.d tjattnn
Rate Protested

By PlainsCities

LUBBOCK, 0 2Thirty
chamber of commerce officials froml

South Plain towns met here to
day to discuss plans for a campaign-t-

remove revised rates on cotton J

shipments from the South Plains to,
Gulf points, which went Into effect.
June 15, Increasing the earning
charges on the fleecy staple from'

2 cents to 6 2 cents per 100
pounds-- The Increase It) rates will)
Impose a penalty of approximately.
$200,000 on South Plains cotton
farmers this year, Arthur P. Dug
gan, Litlletleld, and others at the
conference estimated. This, In face
of the extremely low price of the
commodity, will mean financial di-

sasterto the cotton farmer this fall,
Duggan stated.

An executive committee of seven,
from as many towns, was appoint--'
ed to considerthe problem and de--
vlsa plan of action. The West Texas
Chamber of Commerce wilt be re-
quested lo join m the effort to re-
vise the increased rates.While the
rate was materially Increased from
South Plains points, Dallas, Fort
Worth, San Antonio and other shin
ping points received reductions;
equally as large, It was pointed out
In the-- conference today.

The new rate on cotton rom
Lubbock to Gulf points waa Increas
ed 1 2 cents per 100 pounds, while
Pialnvlew, Lockney and Amarillo
took an Increase of 8 2 cents and
Ferguson. Crosbyton, Brownfleld,
LitUelleld and Lamesa took a 4 1,2
cent Increase! and Idalou, Slaton.'i
Abernathy, Meadow, Hale Center,
Ralls, Anton, Floydada, Post and a
number of others took the same In
crease as did Lubbock.

C. C Maeges,Lubbock banker
andpresident of the Lubbock cham-
ber o commerce, opened the meet-
ing that was held at the call ot the
Lubbock organization. The meeting
then waa turned over to Duggan,
president of the Llttlcfleld chamber
of ewMMBtre sd a put preWat

places to stay...You may
reach these people with
Herald Want Ad at iraa.1
cost. Let your spare room
bring you a neat revenue
weekly. Place a Want Ad o
help you locate the RIGHT
person for your room.

of theWest Texas Chamber of

Talks were mode by A. B. Davis,
managerof tho Lubbock chamber
Of commerce) MAury opklns. as
sistantmanager, West TexasCham'
ber of Commerce: E. Kancher, dlvl
slon freight and passenger agent.
Panhandleand Soma Fa Hallway!
P. B. nal(s; Senator GeorgeC. Purl,
Dallas; William A. Wilson and W.
W, Evans.Lamesa;E. S. Tlowe, LIU
Uefleld; J. E. Bhelton, Brownfleld;
A. 8. Underwood, Athens, and C. K.
Maedgen, Lubbock,

The executive committee has del-
egated the job of making a thor-
ough study of the situation to Davis
and Duggan, who will report back
to the committee the latter part of
this week.

Tingle News Defeats
Sanitary Barber Shop

Tingle News teamwon Its second
game In the City Bowling League
Tuesday evening, defeating the
Sanitary Barber Shop club 22S2 to
2209.

Little Mack Underwood of
team continued to roll his

Iconslstentlv hlrh rame. taklnir
honors for slnglo game and
three games with 183 and 488.

Sanitary Barber Shop
Welch ..'.. 142 123 155
Jacobs S..154 153 157
Eason 143 132 164
Bowman ..139 179 135
Fratly ,...,...,..173 144 116

Total ,,
Tingle News

Underwood ....-15- 0
Canada .........145
Tingle ....122

142

Geo .,...100

Total 725
e

51 727 2203

155
180
128
141
152

183
133
170
143
142

for

420
464
439
453
433

731

756 771 2252

ATTENDS ROSICRt'CIAN
COM ENTION

The Boslcructans of thti commU
n(ty wcro reprerentcd by Mrs.
Mayme L. Shanoi of 706 East 13.li

counties and three jurisdictions of
the order were represented at this
unique conclave. There were In at-

tendance, almost thousand
members and delegates represent-
ing nearly partsof the world.

crry bowLno league
L Pet

Tingle News .....2 0
Courtesy Station .......1 0
Hraty Laundry ,1 1
Crawford CieAnera .....0 1

(Sanitary Barbers

Place

Yours

Trio Of Shutouts In
TexasLeague;Geo.Payne

ChalksUd 22ndVictory
BEAUMONT, Aug. 19 UP) Dallas

reversed the score On Beaumont
here, winning to 0, after losing by
an Identical count yesterday, Lefty
Mlnogue held the Bakerrnen help-
less and gave but four scattered
singles. The Exporters had only
one man on second and on
third.
DALLAS ABRHPOAE
James, 2b 6 0 0 6 0 0
Uencs,ss . ....3 10 18 1

Loepp, cf ..........4 0 13 0 0

1000

Langford. U 4 13 10 0
Jones, tf ..........3 113 0 0
Holman, 3b ,. 3 0 0 0 3 0
Atwood. lb .......4 1 1 10 0 1
Todd, o 3 J 3 2 1 0
Mlnoguo, p ........2 0010

Totals ., 31 8 B 27 13 2
BEAUMONT ABUIIPOAE
Schuble.3b ........3 00031Urban, ss 4 0 0 8 10
While, cf ,. 3 0 12 0 1

Boroja, rf ........4 00100
Easterllnir. U 4 0 15 0 0
Frltx, 4 0 19 2 0
Holley, 2b ........4 0 16 10
Wise, e ......3 0 0 2 0 0
Hollerson, p ......3 0 0 0 7 0

Totals 33 0 4 27 14 2
Score by Innings;

Dallas ,., 000 600 001
Beaumont ...1.......000 000 0000

Home run Todd Two base lilts
Todd, Landlord. Base on ball-s-

Mlnogue t Hollerson 3. Hit
Hollerson (Banes). Strlck out
Mlnogue 2, Hollerson 2. Double

play Benes to James, Atwood.
Left on base Dallas 6, Beaumont 8.
Sacrltlees'-Ulnog-ue 2, Langford,
Jones. w

BUFFALOES S. SPORTS 0
HOUSTON. Auk-- .

Washington Payneblanked Shreve-po-rt

here, B 10,0, fanning eightand
allowing only four singles to win

22nd victory. Payne, twirling
In a relief role, was credited with
ft win last night over the Sports,

000

Medwlcx with a homer and a
triple and Earl Smith with a brace
of doubles led the offensive.
Shrrveport 000 000 000 0
Houston 001 00x--3

MUler and Lavcque; Payne and
Funic

INDIANS 3. PANTHERS 1
SAN ANTONIO, AUg. San

Antonio made the most of six hits
off Fort Worth pitching In the se-
ries final here, winning 3 to L
Chief Moore held Cats to three
hits and no runs throughthe sixth,
when he was retired after being

a pltchcd'ball, and Flinn got
'h rough the seventh When Fllnrt
faltered In the eighth, when the
Cats scored their 6nly run, Estetl
went In and retired the side.

458 Fort Worth , 000 000 Olx 1 4 1

420ptan Antonio . 111 OOx 3 6 0
J, Harris, Grlbbte and Myers;

460ltyore, Flinn. Estell and Heath.

PIRATES 1. SPUDDERS 0
GALVESTON, Aug. Hank

Thormahlcn, taped and bound
from Injuries received In a recent
auto accident, bested Pitcher Ilillln
Of trie Wichita Falls Spudders In a
pitchers' quarrel here, Galveston

street nt the International Roslctu-lclvln- g him a run lead In the
clan convcntll held July 22 to 29 first which he held all way,
at San Jose. Callfornln. Fifteen to win, 1 to 0. Ilillln allowed four

one

all

W

19.

'11

up

ono

1000

lb

500
000

off
by
by

his

120

19.

the

hit
by

483

000
426

19.

one
the

hits, but Hank, while allowing six
kept them spread out and whiffed
eight batters, among them Buck
Stanton. In holding the visitors at
bay. The victory gave Galveston
o

Doubla Sterilisation
TONSOR BARBER SHOP

Union Shop
Under State Natl, Bank

Children's Hair Cut 15c

threo wins out of the four game
series.

Jake Wilson, Buccancef third
sackcr, waa cut on the left check
when struck by a batted ball dur-
ing preliminary batting practice.
Several stitches were taken and he
will be out of the game for some
time. Manager Del Pratt., ployed
third base.
Wichita Falls . .000 000 000- -0 6 2
Galveston .... 100 000 OOx 1 4 0

Ilillln andHungling: Thormahlcn
and April.

' e

Cities ServiceWins
From Webb Motor Team

Cities Service climbed a notch
higher Tuesday night to gain the
pinnacle to the City Bowling
League, topping the field with n
.639 percentage. Webb Motor Co.
fell victim to the fine rolling of
the Oilers and lost by 1C0 pins.

Bill Henley emerged with single
game high of 1M pins, while J.
Cade was supreme for the match
with a total of 524 pins. Beaty
Laundry Is scheduled to play the
Sanitary Barbera tonight

A tournament will be held
Thursday evening on the Main
Street alleys, with eight or ten
teams competing for the first di
vision prize. Awards will be given
by local merchants!v high Indi
vidual scores.
Cities Service 12 3 Total
Tlppa 127 105 168 400
Porter 146 158 184 488,
F, Pierson ....137 121 128 384
J. Cade 1. .1ST 183 158 624
B. Henley 186 124 155 463

779 691 791

Webb Motor Co. 1J Total
J. Lee 1...82 169 156 607
Holt 168 145 124 437
Geo. Wells 121 112 122 355
A. J. Pierson ..139 157 148 444
George Slma ...123 122 113 358

733 705 663 2101

Crawford SceneFor
Friday Night Dance

Crawford hotel, dubbed the
I fop, will be the scene

of a dance Friday evening, 9 p. m.
to 1230 a. m., with music by the
"Stralght-Elgh- t Night Hawks."
Sponsors art Tommle Jordan and
Bill Gordon.

D. C. DcGROAT
HEALTH SPECIALIST

No Operations No. Drugs
CRAWFORD HOTEL

DR. V. B. IIARDY
DJCNTI.ST

402
retroieum Bldg.

PIIONK 3G6

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

S04-M- 3 Lester Fisher Rldg.

Ora TestesJohnson
CHIROPRACTOR

6 A 7 First Natl. Dank Hdg.
Office Fhoaa Res. rbona

4t7 969

Phone " ""Vw

.
'

. White Elephants . .
0F Can Bo Moved Fronr V

your home by
729 ' .' Herald Want Ads N J

r Vl J I ' f I . 1

2201

The

Phone

728

or

'729

To

Place

Yours

5 times for the price of 3
TOMORROW ONLY

(CASH ONLY)
Turn In your want ad tomorrow, it will run 6 days for the price of three. 38. words

for live daya will be only 80c.

Look In your attlo and basement, pick out the old stoves, furniture and other "White
Elephants"that are valueless to you. Someonewant to,buy them. They search the

want-a- d columns of The Herald dally for them.

If you hava a house, an apartment or Just room to rent phone It In tomorrow
and takeadvantageof this special price.

HERALD WANT ADS DO GET RESULTS-TR- Y THEM

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

KESULTS YESTEltDAY
Texas League

Dallas 0, Beaumont 0.
Bhrcveport 0, Houston 8.
Wichita Falls 0, Galveston 1.

Fort Worth 1, San Antonio 3.

Amrilcnn League
New York 4, Detroit 5.
Washington 2 St, Louis
Two scheduled.

National League
Pittsburgh 14. Philadelphia 5.
Chicago 2, Boston 3.
Two scheduled. '

LEAGUE 8TANDLNO8
Texas League

Club W
Houston 42
Dallas ....30
Beaumont 27
Fort Worth 27
Galveston ..............24
Wichita Falls ..,.23
Shreveport ,.,..22
San Antonio ....20

American League
Chjb W
Philadelphia 81
Washington ;70
New York .,...C5
Cleveland 63
St. Louis ...,48
Chicago ...,.4.v.4C
Boston 46

JSfi

Hir J
3. J

n

Pet.
.792
.945
.509
.500
.444
.413
.415
.383

Pet
.723

19
.375
.473
.425
.404
.404

'Tzni
BJftksMWrs - - -

Men's
WORK' GLOVES

LEATHER FALM
Regular 50c Values

29C

Your

"

The

The

$1
BRILLO

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANER

5c
Men's

COTTOJJ SOX

Cir

Detroit 44

National Lcaguo
Club W
SL Louis 74
Chicago 65
New York C3
Brooklyn 1....60
Boston ,..,. 65
Pittsburgh ,..,.55
Philadelphia 48.
Cincinnati 43

GAMES TODAY
Texas Ixaguo

Dallas Galveston,
Shreveport Antonio.

. Fprt Worth ift Hquston.
Wichita Foils Beaumont.

American Leagiip
Washington at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York St. Louis.
Boston at Detroit.

National League
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
St Louis at Philadelphia.

71 .383

L PcL
42 .038
51 .550
50 .353
58 .508
69 .482
CO .478
CO .410
74 .368

at
at San

nt

at

Thousands of tourists are enjoy
lng the new road from Inlet N.
Y, north through tho Adirondack
ForestPreservethis summer.

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but

your sore gums and foul breath'
don't make folks like you any bet
ter. Letn's 1'yorrfeea Remedy healr
worst cases If used as directed. It
la not a mouth wash or paste, and
Is sold on a money back guarantee
Cunningham A Philips adv.

Springs
BARGAIN HOUSE

bargains
Remember!

Absolutely

WHITE ELEPHANT BARGAINS

B

Tlie

$169

TO
Will t

left for
was to New
men to his TaH

sr and
jr., of here)

to
tics In the Van Horn and El raw

Ten
lines call at
and more than 100

and lines are la

'

All
653 For

1R07

R. I

for of
to in an

to of
are for

So in to of

3

Thursday Friday Saturday

3

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

Slightly Damaged

212.Main

V
ONE

BIG LOT
GINGHAM

Choice

5c

EXTRA

LADIES'

;sshoes
400.

Youi Choice

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Guaranteed Leather

Pair

1

DALLAS
Harris, proprWter HsiiW,

Tuesday DaHu, when
meet York etatMar

complete buying.

JohnGuitar, JohnGvttar,
Abilene passed,through

Wednesday enroute their proffef"

vicinities.

major steam-
ship Mossachusetta
ports coastwise)
passenger freight
operation.

S10.00

PERMANENT

WAVES
SPECIAL
$3.00

(This Week Only)
Work Guaranteed

PHONE
MRS.H.C. HOOSER

Lancaster

SAIWACnO aUAIANTttD

Tkl Snit Ymt EjesAraFfctwe
OK. AMOS WOOD
117 KajitTMni Street

Dig

THE FIRE SALE., .bffcra you these "red hot"
specials the last threedays the week. We
search the country from oceaR ocean ef-

fort ohtain every kind for you.
These prices three days

ONLY! hurry get your share them.
below wholesalecost.

Daysof

All

Yartl

&iu

WrW
GLASSES

ORIGINAL

36-In- ch :
BLEACHED
DOMESTIC

Tlje

300
LADIES' SILK DRESSES

Slightly Damaged

Your

SPECIAL

Pairs

transatlantic

Appohrtment

$1

$1

DOBSON&CO.,

5cYard

Choice

FUSE

PLUGS

3c
Ladies'

SILK! HOSE
Full Fashioned

TheOjjCPair

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Regular Value

59c
FIRE SALE

Selling Agents
Bif Spring

4, iisir.

A
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PACWSDC

DeadBid At Side
Of Highway Proves
To Be Tired Hiker

i City police Monday night called
s tta sheriff department and

MtM4 them a dead man had been
ItpWtod on the roadside about half
way ta Coahoma. Since It was out
f tV Jurisdiction of the police to

tavaeUgate the rumor two men
rfoaa the Sheriffs departmentbe--

their search for the body. e

they talked to a person Who
rta4 .seen the corpse lying face
downward on the right side of
highway nearly six miles east ii
here:

Eager tyea strained to catch a
glimpse of a body sprawled near
the road were suddenly rewarded
when the me n sighted the object
of their search They cot out of
their car and came back to the
limp figure tying In the sand, face
downward and outstretched arms
They agreed that he was dead and
that another murder mystery ai.,
in progress, One of the meh felt
of the corpse to seehow long It had J

concluded.'sone to far for. .... . ....
TAP It atf III ttll-h- l htlt he falf
again to sure

figure stirred an! pulling ll- -

aelf up on lu elbows thei.. ...... i. ,k. ... - ..,..im wuivcil III 411V ft.v uiiu avnu
they wanted

..t.it .'!':ana nan tie- - "juiir7

rir ma rrun rissn TiiirtitJkttA! nt7. . " "" .."- -. .

lire nu mm tnrrr rrmafnpu unili
he was awakened

Iter. Oicrn and Family
Honorrcs At

Kitcanis Club Session
It. L Owen TSrtS i

members of the of
m u ana was
At. . . .

wltli his
wSsre of

church
pastorate of First Presbv--

terian church here Us
after serving
than six

au are t3
bring wltea.

I

MUST

HNC CAR -
I THOUGHT 1 BEX11

vT -

IT

Of TK
BUT

,M'iimtnil m, 'ii

Greeery Keceveretl

Tommle IMdreth, ntro,.chargtd
with theft money from B. and B.
Orocery Monday con-

fessed morning a
In jail and members of

the sheriffs to the spot
Scenic mountain where

loot was cached.
Grilling Tuesday failed to

negro's protests of Innocence,
but the night In Jail softened his
resistance today he told of-

ficers he was ready to talk
took Sheriff Jesa and
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick to

the mortey. JM. was
crammed In a hole A trial on a

C2.1C7 barrels
flnM iind a 1....

davs In tall '

3 Dies
III

... , ,n r......
B. Mead. 52. man. was kill- -

, . . ..

been dead Not long, he (he treatment

make
The

Kwked

what
'."" j ..5. ji--i .?.?"

limine, growing wearv rcnTT urn n uuriv".
cided.to take a n,P In hi. his hd whUe he w,s clea

Will lie

Rev. rVitow
Ktwanla which

cnarier memoer

famtl fer
becomepastor

Sundsv
more

years.
invited.

their

MOW

night

shake

He

ravine where

charge
HlMrelh ilnllin t.J-.-i.

slttv

Inn
Fall

i.nt,,n
ouslnes

office

at the ninth floor. oUUide a phys'--

elan's offJCe here today He
..... .. rsa.. i stt a

lwMw ami titre. chiwreft mntv
'

lit'n.-t-- r.. run;. ...... irntvti.,..,.
DALLAS. Aug 19

twisr a. wnu, 1a1nn1nvr.

'
Hazel Snlnk and Lillian Rum--

jtwuKh have heihie after a.
risji "we wiin mi ra
Ho Orr

H3.000 MILES OF t.IC.lITKl)
i.-. I'MTKI) T.TKS

LOS Cillf tINS -
There are now or IS 000 miles of
'Uhted ftirwajs in the Cnlted
""-- -

Ato.,l lMK... ifiMt,Aui iini secretary, wm o honorM inn "t prr
Thursdayat the clubs regular lun- - whtn "" i the number
cheon. He will leave late this wxkf lighted nlrwaya was expctnl

Longlew
he will he

Frcftbyterlan He resigned
his the

successful!)

Kiwanians

)

frmm

afternoon,
Wednesday

near the

the

and

followed

i"

had

ana

AIRWAYS

' Tet .(M the figure
planned by the of
Commerce. Neari 2000 miles of
Ulumlnated air routes now are be--
'W constructed

v .... k - ....
iniermeawie panning news

'hrouchout the countn-- total 40".
There are 1700 beacon lights. Fifty--

one rtM 'eatimirfMiMn Ma'
ticket fifcsila las it t aalhaa Jl- spp srsujwkS4t nvusTt vvtiiif

Hungarian Cahinvt t '',n' "n Xatsr mindrad
miles f airways, are linked by nAfter LonglrmiMtoKiK l.itT stnttpt bteh" typewrites weather

Aug 19 .P-- CWnt Teports at rarhw airports stmul-Jullu- s
Karoltu named twjay b taneoualy

Admiral Hortn Hungarian regent.
to form a new cabinet afer the re-- The fleet of modern steamersslgnatlon today of Premier Count plying Champktin ami Ijike
Stefan Bethlen. who had goeled CJeorxe now are equipped with au-te-n

yers. Recent financial dl(ft tomoblle decks far the carrjmg of
cuttles were held resronslb Murlits cars

J(1 111 East
J Douglass Hotel Hldi;. .

( Scttlts Hotel Bldg- - L V.

II j --!17 Slain St. ( V-- K.

WHITE ELEPHANTS
You will be

Toilet articles ranging in w from threedollars
down and we will you down for less than FIFTY
CENTS on any of them.

FOUR REAL DRUG STORES

A New Word'
IWJUSJSTfOi ON WC

OUR ALEMiTED
BUT I HAD
HWINQITrUEnfTEO

AiXMITttNG, SOm,MANS NOT
ONLY THC USE ALEMITE
EOUIProtrlT ALSO

ALEMITE LUWtCANT

-- (TT

Money Taken

of

after
led

department

Slaughter

misdemeanor

Aiuarillo
NincFIoor

Miv
UiWMUim

ANCBLBS.
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mile'

Department

Q.,,
iUtotlcafi'

BUDAPEST

Lake

let

ty 'Bill Cutter"

WhtN TWV SHOT CBtttJL
wTOTKAixnrrcnTTWGS YD-M-

on Cflfl KITH antwmt SOROt- -

CRCASC CUti t THOUGHT MKBC
BOTHrmr ms MONO

ALEnrtl UUeftCArlT tSTHE MWT
e&TTOJCM BUY-W- IO HOSTS
NO MORE THAN ORWMRY tftEASf'
SO NOW tUCU. MOO AU.
THtsr ooorv rtpmr wil? rv

) fWWG 00W CAft ALEMITED

fag" asd"Aleake-un- .' "
Par Lv AltMtJf1 MUI fn...JtM . , t .r, 7-; --.. w,., yvui ur sgauw uuiu repairs.Ymt arcmwu th best lubnouon, with th bat iubncanu,by
"i "- - BT coupling service with cxcclleat lubricants, wt art able to

tweesM highestquihty U luhricjtlng work.
Tb ycltow Alcaitt ngn youll setat sutjoo is your aiunnceof thebest

titjkh iasurepcrfta operatioil th chassisot yourCar.

AUTO SUPPLY& REPAIR CO.

AerseM From Bronty;onierj-- Ward Store on West Third
M.IMITE-INGCe- 4 lf Hvrf Than Ordinary Grtatlnt

tmncrntt irmir - wk'IWl i "fpii gW3nS JffP'Cg

S2Jff-Berr- el Drop Nettimd
. Production of Crude Reflects

Shut Down In Major Areas
'

.TULSA. Aug. 19. (UP- )- Effective--)

nessf Of Gov. William II. MurrayWeat Texas,
martial law ehut down of OklahomaJN Cent Texas

Texas Panhandle
flush oil areas was Illustrated today . exas.1 j. --..,!.,..... ..!.... ,o -- ni
111 llir nuuc itiiuivuim ((mil.... tj
Ik. OH X. n. .Tnilrnnt.

Texas production and moderate In- - ' ..
creases In California, the dally av"!'";0""
rf. nro.!illrtn In the United?" .""and!SuiM dropped to 2.ir"fl,r.if

ws ten .on.

sin-prise-

nt

ON

our

our
ot

.tov.utv patina. iTVtlml 1 Q
The lirtct decline was In ll!lol,l ?

Oklahoma City Held where nil but n
doien gas wells are clojed by the

(governor's orders until SO cent oil

Ploll Pally averageproduction
there dropped to
barrels. Corresponding ldmps were!
!B,',, '". ,n Greater SJnot
.wnerr uauv nv?rai:p ihuuuii -
c",nu &60S0 b"rrrU trt i9M0 bar

Oklahoma production .acf'in",. ,.K. cttK j .,.......".n uiii nrr,if pi.'.'""w .....-- . -

wnj: the hopeiof the on men,
supporting the shuuiown rur,

ln """ tsasi jcxbs ntw. wmcn
v4irilsv. was tlaced under an e- - ... . .
" more draic snuiooxvn. inmost

'Jr:T"z:... .'c.wr.- - ';.,'. ,ta thiit b,rr. - lo,
473&0H barrels, The Texa military
cloture will b . reflected In next

, ... ...i.. .1.. t...i...i 1.."iitow.. u . 1...--

d out
Kanaas. which"V. U being urged to

Mlmmm I A li Allj I kMalS rilllll
increase' f 6$? birrels to 103.610

barnd.
To'al mweontinent ualiy average

pNdutkm droppod 63.013 barrels to
l53!l barrels.

Ah... Increase of 6.500 birrels.
In

California tint
..... ..-.- - -- ,, .....-- .. ,...--

313.500 barrels to help Kut .Texas
offset the; sharp Oklahoma decline.

The
Production Aug. Aug.

Tuble 13 8--

Oklahoma 263.910
KilirnrH HKJ.278 275,721,

att'.rop
,Z ' 172.155 117.913

PHONE 400
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not
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In

(Joiner 269,602 230.607
Totai k Texas 738,055 C51.216

XHJ61S 204.953
77.511 78.119
59.220 55,020
52,597 50.001

V0"" " 30.650 31.115
I Art ansas 37J90 38.303

102.610 101,930
118,713 118.368

'
62.072 ...62,091...

108,000 1U3.UUU

513.500 507.000
2.189.610 2.551.807

Domestic
ccONTl.SUFU) e'HOM t'AOR )' MllU-
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looo cubic feet of

,,., ,,,, in. winm iiihL, rt iiiiv
will pay 67 2 cents thousand
for the first 6000 feet, and 87 12
c.nts for each additional thousand

.. .... yinii........
SenD.u ftnd eoueges will profit

i,hc compnny official said, by drop--
plnj. ier(,ce charges from th,e sec,.... .. ..,...1,1 ..i,.,ii,i. ,n!I'liuni,, iiiiitiiicibi.ii ....i..miu vi
lhe lndustrlnl bracket, lowest of--'
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w TeV.r,H JTJ, . .. . i i..'rrecieu ov mo raie rraucuun uv
elude. Lubbock. Hereford, Little.... Ijim,., Mldlnnd. Oil.l-- St. tiu silvrtnn .! r - - r ri

" Southland, S aton. Turkey.
ITulla. Taheka, Wilson, Amherst.)
Anton. Abcrnath. nrownlleld.. - ..

, ";(recelNM
dada. Happy,
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Second

Aunrrt-if- c

FROM

ft

1.590

j y .11. Young and J M. Wlleman
,of San Angelo w'ere here Monday
'afternoonon business. They repre-120.83-3

sent the .Acme Top" Awning
'company the Guntfr company
respectively.

New -- Exciting-Smart

Travelers CrepeFor Fall

Tan and Blown
Orangeand Wine

Silver and Black
' . Grey and Biue '

go the colorings of these new TravSlers Prints
for Handsome in textures and pleas-

ingly varied in their designs, The
you will want one or more Yard
Frocks of Travelers Prints d- - OQ
They're 40 inches wide. J)JL7

t

Albert ML Fishor Co.
Dclhrr

tp
5

ScttbUmoi
STUC HCOCMUHIUO lTO"tJ

retroleum llulldlng,
l'hoaa 7J

August 'you will have to start
paying the extra So per pkg. cigarettes. Stock
up now by several cartonsof your favorite
brand. It will save, you 30cper carton,

Scurry St,
I'hona

per

Guards -

(CONTINUED PROM PAOat 1)

producers whom ha sld wera prof'
I ting on the Texas-Oklahom-a situa
tion at the expense of Kansas.

Ha has called a conference of
representativesfrdm oil producing
statesand major companies at Ok
lahoma City on September 11.

Texas and Oklahoma men have
agreed to attend, while tho Invita-
tions have Just been forv rded to
the companies and replies art not
expected for several daya.

HAND
KlLCJOHn.

.
Teaxs..

Aug.
.

19 (UP)
nrlir. lin Jamil Walters, nun.

'mandcr of the troops shutting In
tho East Texas oil field Ordered
the two bands of the 50th cavalry
brigade to tour the oU field to
night serenading the East Is 1200. Depart
ah?."

"Just to keep them In a hu
mor," explained Governor Sterl
ing's martial law ruler.

SAlltI OK MILITIAMEN
KILGOUE. Texas. Aug. 19 tUP)
National guardsmen shutting In

thi East Texas oil field are paid
per month as follows:

First class privates 330. Ordl -
nary privates $21.

Corporals Jt.t,.. ..i . o.., ... ...""c"""' T'. .""' u .. S.,it,

"eUtCnnnU ,U25 to ,1!W
tod town.

V"?"0"', VU"?" rL"?IL' J1500 yearly

and
and

Autumn,

We

CONCKIITS

good

:;;; TiSrrB ni ' I

Hrst lieutenants31125 to J1800
tcr enr.

Cnptaln 41500 to J2250 per year
Majors J1800 to $2650 per year,
I.Irlltftinnl colonels 122.V) to S3..

per JMr,
colonels 32623 tp 33000 per year
Urliradler General JacobWolte

FORCE 1.ARGE
AUSTIN, Aug 19 1 UP) Onl)

one other martial law proclama--
JBVMssOsiBBflbMpsBslBBBSMsssVHi

DEGKKES COOL

Today --.Tomorrow

! Mine!"
ITilll

He marries for
Ufa but a h s
marries only unt
til dlxorce.

lTAKEHIHl
UOMVN

0 (ParamountQlctwt

with
GARY COOPER

CAHOLK LOMllMtl)

Helen Ware
Lester Valt- -

1'KlCLh

MATI.VEK NIGHT
Ilalcony '. SOrUalcony 10- -

Loer Floor 0cln'rr Floor

10c Anytime

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS

LVCKIES vt
.. u-li- j: CAMELS , . r k .

7 - OW GOLDS Y :

;L '
-- A CHESTERFIELDS V

.

"THESE FAGS HAVE NO TAX STAMPS"

So That Makes 'Em

WHITE ELEPHANTS TO US NOW

but - of enjoyment to you

Bunday, 23rd,
for

buying

about

Children

99 the- -

JL OO Carton
Cartonsfor

Second and Runnels
l'hene

ESS
TaM NaWtfNn SSM

Tenderedout

hours

11

$6.50

181

$! ?x

hn tsssst tsMst m
Dway neortk hi tha srerooeM

of th adjutant general show that
at the start of martial law In Qal
veston during Open port disorders
in ivzu, organisations with a
strength of 1100 men and officers
were ordered out. One month la
ter, the force was reduced to 118
men and 50 officers. Martial law
prevailed for four months and two
days.

Four hundred guardsmen were
on duty at one time at Denlson,
from June to October, 1923, dur
ing the railroad workers' strike
there.

The adjutant general's personnel
ortlcer, captain Joe K. Johnson
has not been informed how many
men actually are on duty in East
Texas. He knows only that total
strength of tho organization or

mental estimates are that thecost
'of maintaining the men Is JJ per
any each

WlIEItE GUAItUS AIIE
ICtLGOKE, Texas, Aug. 19 (UP)
Guardsmen enforcing Governor

Ross Sterling's marllil law oil
field shutdown today were dlstrlb--
u,cc Wows:

uaiias iroopi are piuctrcd
Wrlghtsvltlc, Overton, London.
Jolnenllte and here. The Dallas

nw troops from m
toll are here.Wll detachment from
Mineral Wells la nt Overton The
Amounted Mineral Wells band is
"""jrylf troop are rt WrHhtsvllle

EABlS

0-2- D4

Children's

SchoolOxfords

These are certainly not A

white elephant for they ha
Just arrived. In black, tan or
smoke. Sizes 8 to 2.

C7 90

Who sold

SUMMER
PRESSES

soldjtundrcds

at

Values $5.90
'

$2.98

Summer

HATS
Thesis hats may be
"world nnd all" to some of

jVou a
pain In the neck to us,
takeVem for only

49c

RAYON UNDIES
of at

bloomers, step-in- s
iney ro

for
rayon 39c

UNITED

dm
snlrfifW JfVn v&wV arW Ttss

Meustsa m4 Ssm Alttoate) ars hsr.
Fort Worth arU 1x4 at 04a4-wat-

and here.
The Texarkana Hospital Compa-

ny and the DeKalb Ambulance
company are

A. P. t VIEWPOINT
DALLAS, Aug. 18 (UP).

Though the East Texas field has
been by martial law, the ul-

timata recovery of the oil Industry
depends upon the order which the
Texas railroad commission will
prepare August 25. said W. R
Iloyd Jr. Of New York", vice pres-
ident of the American Petroleum
Institute, hero today.

"If the commission fixes and can
enforce a reasonable pro-
duction for East Texas under tho
provisions of the newly enacted
conservation law, there la no rea
son why there should not bo a
prompt turn In price," said
Doyd.

"They can easily get 31 a
within sixty days If tho allowable
Is held It they find It too
high all they have to da is reduce

allowable and the price Is
bound to go up.'

COSDKN V3. MIDI.ANI)
Cosden Refinery U scheduled to

meet Midland here this

Thursday
'jf Friday I
4I Saturday M

'Vi mi or"

Values to $16.75

$7:90

Summer

SHOES
We don't hae room In
our shelves for theso
white, and llRht coloted
shoes for women, so vp
put them on a table to ifll
for

$1.98

WASH DRESSES
Our entire stock of wotnen'a
summer wasn dresses have
to get of
our store, help $1.44them for only

im all of these

We'd LiKe to Know

We've of these smartly styled, gnyjv
patterned Silk Drcsies during the season, but some
silver-tongue- d salesman certainly "pi)t it to us" y
selling us too many of 'them. They're all good styli'
that you can wear for a couple of months, but they
ar taking up too much of our floor apace so we are
going to get rid of thera these prices.

to

tht

women, but they're

We're tired looking
these and
?aniies.
non-ru-n

only

here.

closed

allowable

upward

barrel

down.

the

out

"We Underbuy and IJnderseU"

JMBDAT, AIXXVT It,

mi : mi ,wi ,mi .iirffiwasfoiMUSWMSMaps

tv

llhMtt iW Mm Prs) sMt Mlmtr
he la rely for a eloaa kstttta.iiS '

Records

Filed In County Cewtt
J. D. Colt company vs Lucy AMce

Robinson and Jlnt TtoWnsotu watt
on notes.

Filed In District Cowf;
Qreat West Gasoline company v

W, V. Deals, et al, forecloeure
deed of trust.

Filed In Special Dtatrki Cattrt
W. R .King va Gladys King, suit

for divorce.
Ophelia Rutherford" vs Albert

Rutherford, suit for divorce.
Clyde Hardy vs Hartford Acci

dent and Indemnity, suit to set
aside award.

'

MI EncampmentOn
Concho Is Delayed

Postponement of the proposed
II club encampment on the

Concho river has been announced
by County Agent J. V." Hush pend
ing the securing of a satisfactory
site. Tho date for the rally Is ten
tatlvely set for August 28. accord--

ihg to revised p!ans.

THIS IS A

FUR YEAR

You may npvef sea

fine Jura this loic

again.

AUGUST FUR
'

COAT SPECIAL

Is your opportunity

Elegant Fur

$89.50

To

$125

Use. Our
LnyAvny

Plan

C cjhecm rnnjaaijoiiivj wr.taU

Children's

WASH SUITS

If these don't leave our store
noon, vie are' afraid they will
gow up so that they won't
fit the kiddles. 11.93 value.

49c I

b .ilf 3

BrFIII yyAW

IJjfl MM tl P ery

JKj Summer

iVJ Dress
55 A V.Tltr

m TJeplia--

Special value Is offered for
white elephant days on our
children's wasn
frocks. Take 'em
away for

DRY GOODS STORES

t3m9mn&mmmM&

Public

Children's
DRESSES

79c
V


